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Meeting of Tobacco MnTHE NEWS IN BRIEF
SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE

HAPPENINGS IN THE
OLD NORTH STATE

The Federal building at Wilkes-bor- o

is nearlng completion and the
postofllce will be moved into it July
1.

LEAK3VILLE-8PRA- V

Miss Karem Ellington Poole has re-

turned to her home in Clayton after
a splendid visit to Mrs. W. B. Weav-
er.

Messrs. Luther Hodges and Minor
Gwynn, who have been attending the
Univeristy, have accepted positions
with thJe Goodyear Rubber Co., at
Akron, Ohio, until school opens in
the fall.

Rev. J. D D (Dad) Hall of the Phil-
adelphia Gospel Mission held special
services in Spray last week from TueJ- -

"FISK" on your tire is a guar-

antee that you have the greatest
dollar-for-doll- ar value that it is

possible to buy. When you pay
more than Fis prices you pay

for something that doesn't exist.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday
the 28th, 29. and 30th of June, a great
meeting of Tobacco men will be held
at Old Point Comfort, with headquar
ters at the famous old Chamberlain
The Tobacco Association of tbe Unl
ted States will hold its 15th annual
meeting at that time and on accoun
of a number of things that confront
the tobacco trade a large attendance
to expected. In fact, we are assured
by officers of the Association that to
bacco men will be there from all
parts of the United States and per
haps some from across tba waters.

Mr. Adams, of the Chamberlain,
win give special rales during the
three days, and there will be some
thing doing all the time. The con
vention comes at a season when tobac
co men are more at less at leisure,
and at a fine season of the year for
a holiday, and at the same time tobac
co men and others identified with the
trade can meet meet each other and
"talk it over."

Mr. T M. Carrington, of Richmond,
Va., is president of the Association.
w. L. Petty of Lexington, Ky., first

R. P. Watson, Wil
son, N. C, second t: B
P. Eggleston, Drakes Branch, Va.
third t; G.- - E. Webb,
Winston-Salem- , N. C, secretary and
treasurer.

Belgium s official mission to the
United States has arrived in this
country. It is headed by Baron Mon
cheur, former minister to the United
States, and now chief in the political
bureau of the Belgian foreign office
at Havre.

5,000,000 Corns
LiHod night Off !

Try 2 Drops of Hagio "Geta-It.-"

There's a wonderful difference be
tween getting' rid of a corn now and
the way they used to try to ret rid
or ii onijr lour or nve years ago.

revolutionised corn
history. It's the only corn remedy

A

fleet Joet Drop, of 'Geta-- It Kow
Tomorrow I'll J oat Peel That Cora

fUgbt Off and It's Qoae l"
today that acts en the new prln.
clple, not only of shriveling up thecorn, but of looeenlsgr the corn offso loose that you can lift It right
off with your fingers. Put 9 drops of
"Gets-lt- " on that corn or callue to-
night That's all. The corn Is
doomed sure as eunrlee. No pain,
or trouble, or soreness. You doaway once ana ror all with ng

bandages, toe-eati- ng salves
and irresponsible what-not- s. Try
it get surprised and loae a corn. -

"Gets-It- " Is sold everywhere. 25c
' a bottle, or sent on receipt of priceby E. Lawrence fc Co, Chicago, 111.

Sold in Reidsville, and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy
by Gardner Drug Company.

Tire For Sale By

MOTOR COMPANY,

Fisk

AMOS
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RENT:FOR
and lights; garden;

FOR SALE:

5-ro-
om house,

close in; water

$12.50 per month.

130-acr-e farm;

fine tobacco and

a

it
0

An uprising threaten in Spain. The
situation is moat serious in the dis-

trict of Catalonia, with a population
of near 2,000.000 cf which Barcelona
is the capital. -

gimultaheous construction of 16 war
rmy cantonments, each to house 40,-00- 0

troops hats proved such an enor-

mous task that officials, do not believe
it can be completed in time Co permit
mobilization of the flrs,t full quota of
50,000 by September 1.

Almost 61 per cent increase in the
peanut acreage this year is indicated
in the preliminary report of the de-

partment of agriculture. The total
acreage 1b 2,001.000 acres. All south-r- n

states except North Carolina and
Tennessee show greater acreages this
year than last.

A youth walked Into one of the re-

cruiting offlaes at Milwaukee and vol-

unteered for the navy. He had on
his forearm a copy of "September
Morn." Officers rejected him because
of the figure. This applicant went to
eee an artist, who attired the figure
in a bathing suit, and the youthful
sailor was accepted.

Thle German submarine toll of Brit-

ish merchant shipping since February
17, as shown in official British figures
compiled is 322 vessels of more than
1,600 tons and 135 of less than 1,600.
British steam Ashing vessels sunk in
that period numberd 78. Records for
sailing fishing vtessels ane Incomplete
but a three weeks' total was 78.

The Clerical Press in Gtermany at-

tacks Major-Genei- Endres, the chief
of the German military quarters of
the Turkish army, having recommend-
ed his official reports that polygamy,
as it is practised In Turkey, would be
In every respect an excellent innova-
tion to be introduced in Germany with
a view to increasing the birth rate.

A verdict of $225,000 in favor of
Miss Henora May O'Brien, 28 years
old in her breach of promise suit
against John B. Manning, a retired
banper and millionaire, 85 years old
was, awarded J" a state Suprteme
court jury in Long Island city this
week. The plaintiff, secretary to a

.New York newspaper man, alleged
that the defendant., father of grown
children, broke his promise to marry
her. ' ' " " .

Two thousand machinists at the
plant of the General Electric Company'
struck Monday as a protest against
the employment of a negro. Last
wteek Robert Dixon, a negro student
at the Union College, was given vaca-

tion work in the machine ehop. The
machinists took the position that this
was an initial step towards placing ne-

gro labor in the shops but this was
denied by the company officials. On
Saturday the machinists union noti-

fied the manager that unless Dixon
was dismissed they would strike Mon-

day. The company refused to comply
- with the demand and the workers left
their benches that afternoon.

Details of the recent evacuation of
Palestine have just been received by
the Boston branch of the provisional
committee for general zionlst affairs.
The cable in part follows: "Between
8,000 and 9,000 Jewis were compelled
to leave Jaffa. Of these more than
3000 are now in lower Galieee and
1,000 in Petach Tikwah, the remainder
having been disposed of the colonies
of Judea and Samaria, Thirty Jews
have received special permission to
remain in Jaffa. Only 600 persons
were compelled to leave the farms.
The deaths incidental to" the evacua-
tion were due to insufficient nourish-
ment and the hardships of the Jour-

ney." -

MOTHERHOOD

WOMAN'S JOY

Suggestions to Childless
Women.

Among the virtues of Lydia E.
Pink ham 'a Vegetable Compound is the
ability to correct sterility in the
cases of many women. This fact ia
well established as evidenced by the
following letter and hundreds of others
we have published in these colums.

Poplar Bluff, Mo. "I want other

E.Pinkhamrs Vege-
table Compound has
been to me. We
had always wanted
a baby in our home
but I was in poor
health and not able
to do my work. My
mother and hus-
band both nr?ed me
to try LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
at-- Compound. I did

so, my health im

grain land; $20 per acre for quick sale.
1-- 3 cash: balance easy terms.

The Hardware Association of the
Carolina and the North Carolina
Bankers' Association are in session
at Wrightsville Beach this week.

E. G, Richardson sued John H.
and Thos. L. Love, negro druggists
of Raleigh, for $50,000 damages for
selling dope to his wife. A Jury in
Wake County awarded the plaintiff
$1,000. ;

Will Jones and E. C. Hepler have
been trrested in Guilford county for
failure to register. Jones registered
after his arrest and was released on
his own recognizance. Hepler is un
der $1,000 bond to appear for trial.

Thos. I. Linn, one of the founders
Hickory and a prominent and useful
citizen of that town, died a few days
ago. He was 72 years old, a native
of Davie county and a Confederate
veteran.

North Carolina between April 1, and
June 10, mad a larger gain in enlist-
ments for th national guard than any
other southern state. The gain was
1,497 men, making the State's total
June 10, 4,678 officers and men. On
April 1, the total was 2,581.

In the course of an address at the
Y. M. C. A. meeting in the Asheville
auditorium before a crowd of 3,000

people, William Jennings Bryan de-

clared he and his wife intended to
make Asheville their summer home for
the rest of their lives. "We will
spend at least every summer here as
long as we live." the commoner stated
amid applause. Work on his home,
Mt. Calm, will start within a few
weeks.';-

A STIMULUS TO OUR YOUNG MEN

PREPARING TO MEET GERMANY

If a stimulus were wanting and
thank God 1b is not wanting among

thinkingAmericans, but if
it were needed to nerve the arm, and
quicken the eye that shall pour death
Into the ranks of Germany on the
battle front, it could be found in a
perusal of the tales" told by Consul
Frost, of Queenstown, Iieland, now on
a brief visit to Washington.

Consul Frost has been an eye wit-

ness of scenes produced by German
agncies that almost pass the compre-

hension of civilized man In fact civ-

ilized man could not be guilty of a
title of these things . they are the acts

'
of madmen ; of superbrutes ; or men
under compelling influence of Satan,
and there would appear to be no rem
edy for it but bloodshed in real fact,
there is no other cure available when
men reach such a depth of depravity,
and this war, in the light of these ter
rible tales becomes a holy war a war
having for its end and aim the cutting
off of race fiends the equal of which
never existd before in the history of
mankind. We kill rattlesnake and
vipers wl$i a species of Joy; we ought
to feel the same exaltation when a
German militarlsfgoes down. When
fire1 starts in a block, and It Is neces-
sary to dynamite great buildings to
exterminate the fire, we do so gladly.
Can we do less with the German?
Yellow fever used to raise its mottled
Head, the shotgun quarantine met it;
yellow fever is a pastime in compari-
son with this horror we know as "Ger-

man," which produces, and spews out
into civilized communities, its human
beasts reared in the faith that desire
should bte satisfied by force if neces.
sary. We have no place in our civil-

ization for such a Germany. It is our
manifest dutyto bring it back to hu-

man standards, if we have to make
the nation a shambles to do so. And
we will!

FOR SALE BY
Trent & Trent, Reidsville, N. O.

Gardner Drug Co., Reidsville, N. C
AND ALL GOOD DEALERS

Cholera Morbus
This is a very painful and danger-

ous disease. In almost every neigh-
borhood someone has died from it be-

fore medicine could be obtained or a
physician summoned. The right war
is to have a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house so as to be prepared for it.
Mrs.Charles Enyeart, Huntington, Ind.
vrites: "During the summer of 1911
two of my children were taken sick
with cholera morbus. I used Chamber-Iain- 's

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
and it gave them immediate relief

Whooping Cough

In this disease it is Important that
the cough be kept loose and expector-
ation easy, which can be done by giv-
ing. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. P. H. Martin, Peru, Ind., writes
"Mr two daughters had whooping
cough. I gave them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and It worked like a
charm."

PETTIGREW REAL ESTATE, RENTAL & INS. CO.

day to Sunday, t'M 17th inclusive. Rev.
.Mr. Hall is a vtery interesting speaker
and his audiences have been delight-
ed by his splendid sermons. The af-

ternoon services were held in the
Episcopal church and the evening ser-
vices in the Spray Graded school au-

ditorium.
Mrs. J. F. Lewis and children are

spending some time with her brother,
in Roanoke, Va.

Miss Mary Frances Barbam has re
turned from a visit to Lynchburg.

Mrs. R. E. Wall is spending a few
days at Piedmont Springs.

Rev, T. M. Green, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Hubbard spent a few , dayj last
week at the home of Mr. Hubbard's
motbsr, near Gladys, Va.

The conecrt class of the Odd Fel-
lows Orphanage at Goldsboro, will
be at Spray Gradied School auditorium
on the night of June 26th.

John E. Patterson is home from the
University for the vacation.

Miss Mamie Eanes is convalescing
after a two weeks' sickness.

Miss Jennie King of Cascade, Va.,
is visiting old friends in Spray this
week.

Leaksville-Spra- y is "up and doing"
her part In supporting Old Glory fof
the cause of democracy. , ,

First Registration was looked upon
niore as a "holy day" rather than a
holiday and 897 stalwart young men
in the three towns, Leaksville, Spray
and Draper, registered their names for
service under the Stars and Stripes.
About 30 of these patriotic young men
also signed application cards to join
Company G at Reidsville.

On the night of before the Regis-

tration Day a rousing patriotic rally
was held at the Y. M. C. A. and ex-

cellent talks were made by local and
out of town speakers including Rev.
Mr. Abernethy of Reidsville.

Last Tuesday afternoon thirty-fiv- e

ladies met at the Y. M. C. A. and or-

ganized a Leaksville-Spra- y Red Cross
auxiliary officers as follows:

Mrs. W. R. Walker, president
Mrs. P. F. Barham, secretary; Mrs.
L. W. Clark treasurer.

The stations were selected; ths
main station at the Y. M. C. A. with
a sub-statio- n Mrs. H. D. Voss's store
on the Boulevard and Mrs. G. C.
Brinkman's in Leaksville where the
ladies will hold their first meeting
on Thursday, June 21st. Much time
will be spent by the ladies in sewing
and making useful llttla articles for
the boys at the front.

Tuesday evening the men organized
a similar organization and will join
with the ladles at an early date. The
men will look after the furnishing of
the goods and articles for the work,
etc.--- '

Leaksville-Spra- y gloriously did her
part in subscribing for the Liberty
Loan. The total amount of subscrip-
tions for the twin cities has not as
yet been ascertained but the Imperial
Trust & Savings Co., secured $9500
in subscriptions. The total will be
given later.

Our people have taken Governor
Bickett's appeal to grab a hoe or a
gun as personal and more ground is
being cultivated this year than ever
bfor and weather conditions continue
favorable and so tar gardens look ex-

cellent.
Prof. CM. Beach, superlntndlent

of Spray Schools is conducting a farm
under the Dpartment of Welfare and
Health which is being worked by boys
too young to work in the mills and
prospects are very bright for good
crops.

ROUTE SIX
We have had several nice rains

that have made our crops look so
much more promising.

Miss Sadie Lee visited in the Groom
section Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Martin of Sadler Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Love-
lace.

Mr. Charlie Saunders of South Car-

olina is visting home folks this week.
Mrs. B. G. Lee of High Point is

visiting in this section,
Mrs. Billy Buck of Atlanta, Ga., is

visiting her mother, Mrs. W. R. Saun-

ders. .V;

Mr. John Lovelace of Rocky Ridge
visited home folks here Sunday;

Messrs. Willie Lee and Charlie
Lovelace have returned home after a
few days in Washington, D. C.

Misses Leila and Lucy Hyler of Vir-
ginia visited Miss Carrie Lovelace re-

cently.
Mrs. Jimmie Smith spent one day

In Danville this week.
Mr and Mrs. Robertson and child-

ren spent Sunday with the latter's
mother, Mrs. W. R. Soyars.

The Evils of Constipation
Constipation is one of the main rea-

sons why the average human life is
below 40 years. Leaving waste ma-

terial in the body,, poisons the system
end blood and snakes us liable to sick
headaches, biliousness,' nervousness
and muddy frkln. When you note
these symptoms, try Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They give prompt relief,
are mild, ncn-gripin- g In action, add
tone to your system and clear com-
plexion. At your- - druggist, 25c.

$1 Soot for BeidsriHe and Boctisgfa&i!"

TNbuying a motor car there are two very important I jsf
r things to be considered your PnJe and your Purse. 0 ffM'
I If you compromise on either one, you will never be quite ' W.
I satisfied If you look for a nicely bahnccd combination, I ;
I you will unquestionably find it in "The Most Beautiful I KjCfr
I Car in America." I Frm" '

I Stratford "Six-ft- " cvrn.pe'yeree - - f. o, b. Detroit r'I Fairfield "bix-4-7
"

ieven-psr(ir- - $1 J75 f . o. b. Detrrat . 1 ftLirwood "inx-- J 7 t . a. b. Detroit , I )V
I Brookland "Six- - I" JIK5 f. x b. Detroit I f ,

I Dartmoor 'Six-- 2 or 3 passenger 7 1 f . o. b. Detroit .-- V I (.S. I Limouiine "Six-5- 1 sevcrnpaener . . $:7Q f. o. b. Detroit ,'. I jI Sedan - flVK) f. a. b. Detroit x 1 Kjj, iM
I Sedan "S'l-W- " five passenger il77Sf ol b. Detroit .. I ff,
I' Town Car - - $2750 f. o. b. Detrott I r-- i i

J Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Co., Detroit, Mich. U
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J. B. FAULKNEB, AGENT p

proved and I am now the mother of a
fine baby girl and do all my own house
work. "--

Mrs. Alua B. Timmons, 216
Almond St, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

In many other homes, once chlWles,
there are now children because of the
fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal,
healthy and strone

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-ein- e

Co., Lynn. Ma., for advice it
will be confidential and LUpfuL


